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Role 0' biotechnology in the pulp and paper industry
: A Review .
Part 2: Biobleachmg,

·Singb SP. and Roymoulik S K •••
« ABSTRACT

This is the second part of a three part review of role of biotechnology in the pulp and
paper industry. Chlorine chemicals are needed to bleach conventional kraft pulp to full
brightne.s, however. hazardous chlorlnated derivate! are formed. It has been shown that
orgnanically bound chlorine or AOX formation mainly depends on the quantity of
molecular chlorine used in the bleaching process. The pretreatment of kraft pulp with
fungi and enzymes can replace the chlorine stage and consequently raduce the pollution
load.

In part I of this series. biotechnology was defined as the use of biological organisms in
biopulping1 Hence, we continue with a review of biotechnology research in blobleachinq-

The main objectives of bleaching are to increase the brightness of the pulp and to make
it Suitable for the manufacture of printing and tissue grade papers by removal or
modification of some of the constituents of the unbleached pulp, including the lignin and
its degradation products, resins. rnetallons, non-cetlulloslc carbohydrate components and

.flecks of various kinds.

•

The residu~' lignin of unbleached kraft pulp Is
removed in a multistage bleaching procedure using a
combinatioe- of chlorination and alkaline extraction
stagel in 'modern mills. The effluent from such bleach.
ing proeess is a growing environmental concern due to
its content of numerous chlorinated organic substances,
including mutagenic chlorinated phenols and dioxins.
There is a areat interest, therefore, in eliminating, or
atleast reducing the use of chlorine-based chemicals in
bleaching .•

White-rot funli are tho most attractive micro-
organisms for the removal of residua) lignin from kraft
pulp by biological means, Kraft pulp deJignification
was first reported by Kirk and Yang2 in 1979. Phan-
erochaete chrysosporium and other fungi lowered the
kappa number of unbleached softwood kraft pulp by
upto 75% when incubated for several days in shallow
stationary layers and then extracted with alkali. A
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similar effe~t Waa observed with hardwood kraft pulps,
More recently, it was observed tbat the treatment of
hardwood kraft pulp with coriolus versicolor resulted
in an increase in pulp briahtness with a corresponding
decrease inresidual lignin concent-ration c, s: Tran and
cbamberss were able to remove 33.5% of lignin content
in 10 days treatment with P.chrysosporlum without
any alkali extraction. Kappa number of' Kraft pulp
bas been shown to decrease from 33 to less than ]0 in
two weeks treatment with chrysosporium in liquid
culture?

Paice etalS studied the effect of nine fungal &trainl
on hardwood kraftpulp under aerobic, alitated condi,
tiona, Corio Ius versicolor resulted in an increase in
pulp brightness with a corresponding decrease in reli·
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dual lignin concentration. The handeheet strength
properties Were imroved in treated pulp, inspite 'of
v iscosrty drop indicating some cenulose cnain cleavage.
Com oineo fU8&al and chemical (OED) bleaching gave
a pulp of 82% br ightne •• , wbere II a conventional
CEDED bl:acbing gaVIC 88~. Tbe results are gtven in
table 1.

Fujtas etal reported that when the kraft pulp of
hardwood Was treated by coriolus versicolor, P. chrys-
o.porium and coriolus hirsutus, reduce chem cal dosage
by 72% (baaed 00 effective chlorine), compared to the
conventional l;>leaphina process lCEDED),a1though a
reduction Qf the kappa number of the pulp by the
fungal treatmeDt was 60%; Similar results was also
Obtained fQr softwood unbleached pulp i. e. bic-
bleaching process (FCED) could reduce the chemical
dosage by 73 % and kappa number by 63 % I compared
to the conventional bleaching process CEDED. The
resulrs arc tabulated in table 2. The whitc rot fungus
trametes Vcrsicolor can deli&nify unbleached softwood
kraft pulp and decrease ItS bloachabihty in agnated
CUltures. The pulp viscosuy anJ zero span break.ing
length decreased due to tne cetlu.ose depol}mcr1zation.
Sbcct strength properues except tear wero enhanced
IiDd pulp )'lcJd ",as bigb1o.

The slow pace of the fungal systems presents the
same obstacle for bleacnmg a. It does for pulping. So,
tbe enzymes have been looked at as welt. Enzyme.
are complex organic compounds secreted by liVlO&cells.
and are eapabie of causing or aeceteraung some change
in an or~aoic substance for which the enzyme is often
speciric. Hoz,Ymcsare essential factors 10 natural and
domestic fuoctions raDain&from the buman digestIve
tract to soap powder tor wasb.ing machine. Industrial
enzymes are made from simple organic substauces, luch
as alucose, by the action of careflllly selected end
genetically enlineered organisms. Enzymes are not
Hving organisms, and can be thought of al cnenucal
catal ySIS.

The mlll-scale trials and commercial operations are
atl based on adding some commercial Variation of
xylanase and acid to the brown ~ock. Xylanase enzy-
mes have been widely reported to improve the effecti»
veness of conventional bleachios'chemi.alsin removing
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lignin from hardwood and softwood kraftpulp.
Xylanase enzymes acts to enhance bleaching by a diffe-
rent mechanism than does oxygen, chlorine, chlorinedl-
OXide and other chemical methods. Lignin is chemically
bound to carbohydrates, might bave ita removal
facilitated by xylanasc's novel attack on mechanismll,lI

Xylanase enzyme» used in a simple treatment or
unbleached pulp, bas the same delignification and
brigbtn:ng capabi ity as 5 to 7 Ka/t or ClOt. The
enzyme can be used to decrease the active Cis used -
for the first stage 0' bleaching by 28% or decrease
CIO, used in brightening by 5 Ka/t. •

Perrolaz et.,Ju treated brich k.r.ft puJp with a
thermostable xylanase in an elemental chJorine free
bleaching sequence. Aft er the OJlz.ymatic.stag.s, the
pulps were bleached by usinglpI0IEp,!0Z bleaching
sequence and compared with two standard bleaching
sequences, CEplOIEp2D2 and (D/joC/j) EpIDIEp.Dz
The results arc plotted in table 3 the results showed
thattbe consumption of active chlorine was reduced
6 to 15% when compared respectively 10 tbe reference
sequence DC EP1D1EP.'12 aoj CEplt>lDp2 02' Enzyme
treated pulp and the chemical reference .pulp have
similar viscosity.

In pulping, usdegradedand degraded' 'xylans are
diuolved in the cooking liqour to a-considerabJe.&xtetlt
but as the cook proceeds, the> Alkali conceatretion
decreases below the critical point and dcgra4cd.hort
chain xylan precipitates in a more or lesl crystalline
form on the surface of cellulosic mierofibrilst". The.
r:eprecipitated or readsorbed alkafi-r.sistaot xylan
applars to form a physical barrier fos the extraction of
residual lignin from the fibres. H08~, the pretreatment:
of kraft pulp with hemicellulase enhanced extractability
of lignin and consequently redee the consumption of
bleaching chemicalsw.

Viikari and coworkerst" used endoxylaease and
B·xylosidases hemicellutase system produced by three.
organisms - Aspergillus awamori, strepromyces olivo-
choromogenes, and Bacillus subtilis. Hemicellulases
from tbe first two organisims were more effective thin
those from the third, Kappa number of unbleached pine
a-nd birch kraft pulps were both reduced by 59% from
original values by treating the pulps witb hemicellulase

followed by peroxide treatment.
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Table-l
Combined fungal and chemical treatment of Pulp8.

In itial Brigbtness = 32. 7% ISO

Particulars Control pulps
CEDED

C. Versicolor treated
pulp (FDED)

Brightness (5 days treatment). % ISO

1st Ch~orinedioxide stage
Kappa number
Brightness, % ISO

2nd Cl)lorinedioxide stage
Brfghfness, % ISO
Viseositv.m Pa's

50.1

0.9
81.7

4.3
62.7

88.1
11.2

823
12.6

Table-2 ;
Bleaching cenditioaln and optieal properties of hardwood and softwood kraft pulp".

Particulan Hardwood Suftwood
KP KP

Conventional Bleaching
Initial kappa number
chlorination (C)
Alkali extraction (E1)

Ch lorinedioxlde (D1)

Alkali extraction IE.)
Chlorinedioxide D2l

Total effective chlorine %
Brightness %
PC Number

20.9
5.0
3.6
08
0.2
0.3
7.89

88.8
0.78

40.0
9.0
6.4
1.0
05
0.5

12.95
84.2
0.38

Biobleaching :
Bio-treatment
Kappa Number after treatment
Chlorination (C)
Alkali extraction (E)
Chlorine dioxide (D)
Total effective chlorine %
Brightness %
PC Number

5 days
8.5
1.4
0.8
0.3
2.19

88.1
0.46

6 days
14.9
2.4
1.7
04
3.45

84.6
025

"Chemical dosages was based on % 0.0. Pulp.
Table-3

Enzymatically and controlled bleached pulp properties and chemical eonsumptionw,

Bleachin8 Sequence Yield Viscosity Brightness Consumption
(%> (dm8/kg) (% 11)0) (kg/t)

Act. CI2 H8 O2

Enz. BpI DIE paD. (pH?)
Enz. Epl DIEp, D. (pHe)
CEpl DIEpaDa
DCEpIDIEp2D.

95.5
95.4
93.5
93.9

1230
1230
1160
1150

83.8
850
88.9
88.8

50 5
50 5
58.7S 4.75
53.2 4.9
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There is some potential for bleaching kraft pulp
with micro-organisms. For a sUccessful bio-bleacbing
process, the application of the fungus, which extensively
and selectively degrades wood lignin should be consi-
dered. Bio·bleaching in combination with conventional
bleaching could mean saving in chlorine or even the
introduction of chlorine free bleaching. Fungi produce
delignification of both hardwood and softwood kraft
pulps, but the process is slow at present. Understan-
ding the enzymology of the bleaching effect and
application of the required enzymes should result in a
faster rate and a more acceptable pulp product.
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